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would be impossible to figure! 
Ike damage done on this one 

Mp. end we doubt that It waa 
necessary to drive that partic- 
ular traetbr on the streets 
which are paved. To say the 
lea*, 'tie a pity to tear up, 
street paving with tractors, 
costly as the paving Is. 

It is at lea* encouraging to 
note that Congressmen Homer 
L Lyon has again introduced 
a bill la Congress providing 
for the parehaae of a site and 
the erection of a po* office 
building in Dunn. However, 
the all-important matter ia get- 
ting the bUl passed. 

-o-. ■ — 

The fact that Cleveland, 
Ohio, ha* been named aa the 
meeting place for the Repub- lice* convention next June 
brings to mind the further feet 
that both the Democratic end 
Republican parties ere partial 
to Ohio. The doubtfulness of 
bow that State will vote ia per- 
haps the reason for the favors 
bestowed. 

lfcAdoo Assail* CooUdge's 
Address to Joint Session— 
Headline. Which means, we 
take it. that the 1924 campaign 
has already, begun. 
-o- 

See by the papers that a wo- 
man has been indicted in the 
Coburn murder ease. If mem- 
ory serves us right, one or more 
women have figured in practi- 
cally ell sensational K. K. K. 
trials. 
--- 

In this issue will be found 
numerous advertisements of 
local business houses—adver- 
tisements which should prove 
interesting to the shoppers of 
Dunn and the Dunn District 
Christmas shopping is some- 
what of a problem and the ad- 
vertisements appearing in to- 
day’s paper should prove help- ful to the way of deciding up- 
on what to give and where to 
purchase the gifts. And above 
all, these ada should prove to 
you that it Is not necessary to 
go elsewhere to do your Christ- 
mas shopping. Read the ads 
and profit thereby. 

Herbert Hoover is authori- 
ty for the statement that 20.- 
000/KM) people to Germany f*e« famine this winter. Ho 
desert 'Germany la beginning 

■to realign that ttesmea won 
'. thAt 

■m aka to favor oi 
•ending aid to the poor paopli of that country. 

—- -- 
Hearing so much talk of 

hog killing” brings to mtnH 
tha fact that this la the one 
greatest of all seasons for ru- 
ral dwellers. 
-o-- 

Bven with the prosperity 
which abounds, there are chil- 
dren in and around Dunn who 
stand a chance of not being 
visited by Santo Claus. Some 
movement should be put forth 
whieh will insure a visit of San- 
to to these unfortunate chil- 
dren. 

— o- 

I Reports from Raleigh indi- 
cate that Mrs. Vanderbilt won 
the presidency of the State 
Fair to a walk-over. 

B. & L DIRECTORS 
ADOPT NEW RULING 

Vote To Ay Coma true tioo Of 
Btnhwaa HaoMt In 

TU Fotmro 

(Reported) 
The heard of director* of the 

Heme Building and Leon sssirioHon 
met in regular monthly een'nn last 
Friday aight A oundbor af applkn- 
tionfl far the eonstrwetien af now 

dwellings during the next faw month* 
wum tied and several thousand dol- 
lar* fa loans worn approved and re- 

tarred to tho association's attorney 
for Investigation gf title and prepara- 
tion of papers 

In addition to this routine buoinom, 
Action was taken which Is a step for- 
ward for tho aioarlatloii and ana that 
wQl aogmont tho excellent benefits 

I already realised by tho town and com- 
I m unity. Sines its organisation the 
I association baa only mods loans for 

I the construction m remodchug of 
dwellings. At this mooting it was de- 

| elded to moke loons foe tho construe- 
I cion or improvement of business or 
commercial property, «abject to the 
tame rotes and regulations that gov- 
ern any other loan, bat only for a 
reuonahle amount. 

This action on the port of the 
board of directors will offer an op- 
portunity to many property owner* 
to improve mercantile building* al- 
ready standing or to buQd or. lots 
that are now vacant, in either ease 

resoltnig in direct benefits to both 
the individual and the community. 

The seventh series of stock ho* 
Just opened end a good maty maim 
have already been delivered to both 
new end old stockholder*. Secretory 

■ Begone Lee has done earn# very rt- 
fs* tire advertising during the peat 
few weeks i the thought emphasised 
mostly being that building and loan 
shares are “the ideal Christas gift." 
To oae who win think seriously for 
a moment he cannot help hut ratllaa 
that while it is an advertising cam- 

paign er.d an effort to seH shares, yet 
It is as advertisemeat of facts that 
persistently present themaetva* for 
contidcmUoB. Beally wl)nt coaid he 

.a mere uoaful and effeative holiday 
gHt to a wife, daughter or sen, than 
a oeitifleate for a number at dam 
ia the building and the burbling and 
loan association. A gift that wfll in- 
culeato the habit of mvhig at an age 
when habits are easily formed. A gift 
that Is productive, vataaMe sad pro- 
fitable. . 
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Mrs. Carl Barefoot; mia.. 
OTOalloran— fTtndtou rmtaaj Her 
ris and Lloyd T*aits Tndinla and umj 
Buahytofl—Oeria, Jackie and Pee* 
Bow-wow—Qaris, TSafl of Dkkk 

l Deer Mouse—Badly, Billy Whiakao 
m the Mnrls Mntd|«iamij. Th< 
ladle Boy*—The Pint BMm— 
Chapman, Tom Bwtft—Aeriri War 
*tp—Appletoar, Ham dbwift—War 
Tank—Appleton, Tom Swift—Klee 
trie,Mf!e—Appleton; Tom Swift— 
P.t* Fighters—Appdctoc; Tom Bwtfl 
—Olant Cannon — Appleton; Ton 
Swift—Diamond Makers—Appleton; 
Tom Swift—Photo-Telephone—Ap- 
pleton; Tom Swift—Aw Scout—Ap- 
pieto;i; Tom Swift—Laud of Won- 
rfen—Appleton; Tom Swift — All 
GUlden—Appleton; Tom galfb 
Bieetric Bnnahoat—Appleton; Tern 
Swift—City of Qalil kpplotoa; Tom 
Swift--Wireleaa Mm^i tHiiebm. 
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There were 3S.SS7 talc* 
on ginned In He.nett 
•e crop of 1923 prior to 

U at compared with 
to the tana data laet 
lag to Past McKay, 
TUa la aa iacraaea af 
aear Uat year. While 
ton remained unginned 
HarnaU'e crop thia year 
thaa 14.000 balea. 

MILK COWS MUST RE 
PROPERLY 

Keeping poor ootn In 
dttton ia the big factor in 
(faction. Cow Chow not 
more milk bat alao 
leg life at the cow. 
more milk became it ia 
JUler or cheap 
ihaays uaad. Far tale 
P. Sorlea only. 

FOUND—LOOSE MULE. OWNER 
can cat hum by proving property 
and paying far heap* apd this ad. 
Apply Clyde Bristow at Diapateh 
Office. 

ORANGES. GRAPEFRUIT, TAfU 
perinea. W#*H hare a car load af 
bast grade Florida orangaa, grape- 
fruit and tangerines on rail rode 
elding in Dann December 19th. 
Better tee us before yon bay. 
Prices law. H. 0. Mattox, J. 
D. Baggett. 14 »te 

FINE LAND AT AUCTION.—THE 
mill property and tana around Dr. 
Hudson st Shady Grove, will be 
sold at auction, Thumday, Decem- 
ber 20th,. at 1049 a. m., an vary 
easy tanas This is fine property. 
The mill can be pat la paying con- 
dition at a moderate cost. The farm 
la one af the beet la the county. 

Kay 1-tfe. 

_ tarly Jeracy and" CHartoetoii Write* 
— Held, &R(rMMon amt Flfit Dutctl 

Now ready. Want to mi/ -o my 
eaatorocn ami friends tn*l 1 haee 
a five acre bed to «:Wt from thil 
year. Thcrefoie I raa e!vc you 
choice plan-*, 23d, 60c; 500, 90<; 
1.C00, >1.30; *.000, >2.60, 6,000, 
>6,00 delivered postpaid HeD. 
Hark*. Bo lea Creek, N. C. 4 4t p. 

AND WE'LL DO 
let us look over your 

you how cheap you 
done. Anything In 

'fk. Mantels, tables 
i. Figure with ue on 

dies. John W. Hodgea 
*r. C. 

Y ONE WISHING 
nice furniture, sec me 

nt once. Mrs. Ben Jehn- 
N. C. 7 tfc. 

TO LOAN—FARM LOAN. 
_ 

*• IW.OOO. M years bme 
to pay enaner. 

J and McLeod, Attorneys 
c. 

[LOAN.—AMY AmmsI 
a U tolerated pm we 

« 0»4 West, AAeernayu. 
Dunn, M. C. 

ROOMS FOR RENT.—TWO LARGE 
rco*ne furnished, per month. *15.; 
n/ifurnished $*.00. Near grammar 
.envut building neat door to Mr. 
Wriicy West. Apply to Mm gallic 
V. West, So. Magnolia Avenue. 

11 3t pd. 
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Let Us Solve Your Christmas 
Eats Problem 

We were never better prepared to fill your every need 
in the way of Good Eats. 

(Getting 
Your Orders Filled Here 

Insures you of die moat choke of the season's offerings 
in Fruits, Nuts, Candies of all kinds, Fruit Cakes, Tur- 
keys, Chickens and everything needed for die Christmas 
dinnfer. Also a complete line of heavy and fancy groceries 
and feed stuffs. 

Urge Assortment Of Toys 
Vkfc our toy deportment Here you will find toys that / 

will pleoee the little folks. We have a large assortment of 
Christmas boxes and decorations for Christmas trees. 

W. D. HOLLAND 
(Dunn's Beat Grocery Store) 

OVMN, *■"“ • MOUTH CAROLINA 

gj ... 

Cut Glass Specials 
For the Holiday shoppers, we have prepared a splendid die- 
play of beautiful Cut Glass in sets and in separata pieces, at 
prices which afford wonderful bargain opportunities. A moit unusual ehanca to eco noir.ize in Gift purchases or on 
items you need for your home. 

J W. JORDAN, 
OUNN* NORTH CAROLINA 
_I _———__ 

"• -r-: 

I 
puts an Eight Si&y 'DELCO LIGHT 

® your Home — comtslete 
House wired for 10 lights—placed where you desire; standard set of 10 

drop cords and light sockets and 10 
•tapdard electric light bulbs. Instal- 
lation of plant and battery except purchaser furnishes concrete base 
and battery rack. One power outlet 
located where you want it. Freight paid. Exceedingly easy terms. 

Now is your tirr.e to buy Delco- 
Ught! This is a remarkably low, 
completely installed price because 
everything is included. Get complete 
information njvo.il this plr.rt from be- 
low named dciStry. Your family will 
enjoy a brighter, happier home if you 
will buy dependable Deloo-Light. 


